Big: Michael Evan (919) 819‐1009

Little: Christopher Kunc

Parent: Maureen McQuiggan (610) 731‐6794

Dear Phillies and Roy Halladay,
My name is Christopher Kunc. I just finished 7th grade at Hill Top
Preparatory School, a school for students with learning differences. My Big
Brother, Michael Evans is a student too at the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathic Medicine. Even though my Big Brother is very busy with his
wife and all the hard studying it takes to become a doctor, he still always
has time for me. We both LOVE the
Phillies and think they are
AWESOME!!!! We were so excited
when Roy Halladay, the best pitcher
ever, joined the team!!!! My Big
Brother told me about this Phillies contest. In this picture Michael is at my Phillies
13th birthday party where I got a genuine Phillies jersey and had a great Phillies
cake. Everyone knows I LOVE the Phillies.
It is really great to have a Big Brother. My dad left when I was one year old and my
step‐father died of cancer when I was 5. Now my family is all girls. It is cool to have a Big Brother to play catch with, go
sledding, shot pool, play video games with and see the Phillies! My Big Brother even helped me pick out a Christmas
present for my first girlfriend. One time my Big Brother had the idea to drive all the way to McNally’s to get a real
Schmitter sandwich in honor of Mike Schmidt ‐ one of the most famous Phillies ever!!! That was cool! Those aren’t
things you can do with girls or mothers.
One of my best Phillies memories ever is watching the Phillies on my friend’s big screen in October 2008 when they
WON THE WORLD SERIES!!! We left very early for the parade and it was one of
my best days EVER! Here I am at the parade waiting hours for the team to ride
by. It was worth it! Not sure who that crazy Phillies fan next to me is!
I love to play baseball too. I play for a challenger baseball team called the
Angels. We play other challenger teams from all over. Some of our teammates
are in wheelchairs, but we are still like the
Phillies because we have a great coach, all get
along, all love baseball and all have a great time
every time we PLAY BALL. We never fight. My
coach and my Big Brother are both helping me become a better hitter and catcher. I
practice all the time. I am one of the best hitters on my team. Here I am getting ready
in the dugout.
Nothing is better than seeing a Phillies game at Citizen
Bank Park. It has always been my dream to sit in a
box or in the diamond section. I am allowed to go to
six games every year but only in the nosebleed
section. Here I am at a game. Mr. Halladay, my Big
Brother and I really want to meet you and see the game from your special box.
Your Biggest Phillies Fan,

